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Father Lane To Give
Lectures At Rock Hill

'

., i

Medley of Nicknames
A few gangster nicknames from the

flies of the federal bureau of Investiga-
tion "Itooster Face," "Battle Ai Wi-

lliams." "Forty-yea- r Smith." "Jimmy
the Flea." "Butterfly Mary." "Kitty
the Horse." "Rubber Legs." "Hum-burne- r

slim." "African Lips" and
"l'apu Cor t. Live"

Commodore Moody
Buried Wednesday

Commodore Moody, 57, of the Dell-woo- d

Road, was buried at Turpin's
Chapel last Wednesday afternoon,
with the Rev. Ike Rhinehart in charge
of the funeral.

Mr. Moody passed away at his home
on May the ljvth. He was a native
of the county, and was the son of the
!:ite Jim and Nancy Moody. In May,
1SSS, he married Miss Maggie Tucker,

John D. Rockefeller
Passes Away At 98

On last Sunday morning at 5:05
o'clock John D. Rockefeller, Sr., found-
er of the world's greatest "dollar
dynasty," died at his winter home in
Ormond Beach, Fla. He would have
been 98 years old on July 8. His
great desire to live to be one hun-

dred was denied by 26 months.
This man who rose from 4 $4.i0 a

week clerk to the mastership of a for-

tune estimated as high as $2,400,000,-00- 0

died a comparatively poor man.
A family spokesman said he left a
"relatively small liquid'' estate. In
his life time out of the golden cur-

rent that came with the years, and
made him the greatest "money tita"
in history, he had given away the
amazing sum of $."30,S;?0.000. Other

gifts by his son raised the total to
more than $7,000,000,000. Burial was

Father Howard V. Lane, pastor of
St. John's Catholic church, will give
a series of lectures at the Rock Hill
school building, beginning on Monday,
May' the 31st, and lasting through the
Oth of June.

The talks will bejin at 8 o'clock
each evening with the following sub-

jects on the nights designated: Mon-ua- v,

"The Necessity of Religion;"
Tuesday. "Who is Christ?" Wednes-
day. "Christ's Church;" Thursday,
"The Bible;" Friday, "Can a Priest
Forgive Sins?" Saturday, "What is
the Catholic Service?" and Sunday,
"A Rule of Life" .

Questions by the audience will be
answered each evening, following the
lectures, and a special musical pro-

gram will lo presented.

who survives him.
Nephews of the deceased acted as

pallbearers and nieces were flower
;ir!s.

He is survived by his widow, and
three children: Leslie, Hilliard and
Mrs. Beatrice Swyngim.

FOR SALE
Large mouth, screw-to- p

mustard and mayonaise
glass jugs.

see
American Fruit

Stand

ri 1937

LJcHps Ace Flyers Wings

'
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A machine has been invented which
can tunnel clear through the earth,
we are informed. Just the thing to
dig dandelions out of the front yard.

trudged the streets for six weeks be-

fore he landed his first job.I in Cleveland. Ohio, whore in 1SS5 he

See "The Bride Wakes Up" - See Our Theatre Display
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Stock up on these HX Vifamous products during "V !Vi Jy
Aid is uxpiamea

hods of applying for relief an
te Old Age Assistance and Aid

tjent Children Act adopted by VvJL. this Dig heature aaie
1.37 General Assembly of North
U may not be clearly outlined

t:- -t iiijimmm c i .irra 1 rre minds 01 many persons wuu
wish to secure the aid made pos.

Unique Wedding
Invitations Issued

By Miss du Pont
Guests invited to the wedding of

Miss Ethel du Pont and Franklin I).
Roosevelt, Jr., found enclosed with
each invitation a privately printed
railroad time table and a miniature
road map. Printed in black on rich
ivory tinted paper, the train sched-
ules are on small cards which show
New England guests the time trains
leave Boston, Southern guests the
time trains leave Washington, and
New York guests the schedule of
trains departing from that city.. The
maps folded inside the invitations
show roads from Philadelphia to
Christ Church, Chrisiana Hundred,
Del., where the wedding will be sol-

emnized at 5 p. m., on June the 30th,
and at Owl's Nest, the Eugene du Pont
residence at Greenville, where the
wedding reception will be held at 5:30.

nil n b bithrough passage of the legisla- -

which goes into effect on July 1.

I procedure is simple. Applica- -
T? m i LUX LUX I

R I N s o SPRY
The triplt ommed

must be made to county depan- -

I of welfare in the county in which
stiortenln

mplicant resides and must be pre- -

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

parts

3 for 20c

V A I n I TOILET SOAP Fora" fin '- -"-s

V A i I lreaularalia larg
1 lw A 'l I Fragrant Lumirioat I 1 . Caa Eeamaq C"by interview with department

SavM Una, work, Biomy
regular mil larg
3 for

25c 23cThey must be in writing;ttn. 23c 63c10c 24c3 for 20cred in duplicate (two copies),
jthey must be sworn to by the
leant. The services Of a notary

or of some authorized county
may be utilized for the latter Featuring The Best In Groceries, Meats, Produce

se.

he event applicants are unable to
or cannot, for any other reason, Coffee, Royal Arms, 1 lb. can . . .29c

mt their applications, they may
bpoft officials or employes of the 12 lb. bag

65c
:y welfare departments, who are

Ired by law to prepare applica
tor those who are unable to do

F. F. V. Vanilla Wafers
1 Iound Hox

2 fw . . . . . . . . . 25c
themselves.

application must contain a 24 lb. bag
$1.25merit of the amount of property, USED DCCtUSIVCLY IN MOTION I "m.V $tJ I

PICTU1H COOKIWQ SCHOOL Ty, both real and personal, in
applicants may have an inter- -

pnd of all income applicants may
1-- 4 lb. .... ...22cat the time of the filing of the

ations. Such additional infor- - UPTON'S TEA 1- -2 lb. ... ... .42c
Ritz Crackers

1 Pound Box

22c
n as the state board and indi- -

administeriog agencies may ghe World's Finest Quality c
also must be furnished.

Static Electricity
Might Have Caused

Fire On Zepplin

Dr. Hugo Eckner, the world's fore-
most authority on lighter-than-a- ir

craft and head of the German com-

mission investigating the Hindenburg
disaster, testified before the American
board of inquiry recently that he be-

lieved hydrogen leaking from a gas
cell was ignited by static electricity.
Although he left it t0 the official in-

vestigators to decide whether they re-

garded this as a probability Or a pos-

sibility. Dr. Eceker made it clear
that he considered it the most plaus-
ible explanation of the fire and the
explosions that book thirty-fiv-e lives
on the night of May the 6th, as the
German dirigible was about to land.

follows:
"Whoever knowingly obtains, or at-

tempts to obtain, or aids or abets any
person to obtain by means of will-

fully false statements or representa-
tion or by impersonation, or other
fraudulent device, assistance to which
he is not entitled, or assistance
greater than that to which he is justly
entitled, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined or imprisoned. Or both,
at the discretion 0f the court."

liowing the filing of an applica- -
an investigation of the appli- - PI LLSCURY'S Sno Sheen

29c
will be made by the local depart--

v 1 rrrkr krvin order to ascertain all facts
oh case. This is a routine nro- -
e, designed to see that justice

Our Market Will Please You

Veal Chops, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 19c

Country Sausage, per lb .15c

ofded all applicants, and at the
time to prevent the possibhty CAKE FLOUR

RECOMMENDED BY EXPTRTS . . . USED I lip
IM MOTION PICTURE COOK1WC Sf-V- M.

and. The investigations are not
d Io n

10cRib Stew Beef, per lb.LAND OTHE SKY

Green Beans, No. 2 can .. . ...2 for 18c
01! J U. Cured, per lb . . . .35c

....29cPints OUCeU ncllIl Fresh ner lb.
'Wesson 25c

DRESSED

6 small
25c

6 large
25c

Pan Trout, lb. .quarts
47c0 Ttm B

M

Pottery Bear Prjrxus' Name
Pottery signed by Pryxus has been

found in ruins npar Thlonvllle, France.
Coins In the ruins date from 5H0 to
303 A. D.

P r 1 Haddock Fillet,

h investigations will be made by
yes of the local departments, and

faults will determine the amount
Hstanee the applicant is enti-t- o

receive, should the application
fe, final approval,

e amounts applicants may re- -

I will range as high as $30 per
i for old age assistance. In the
01 children, there is a maximum

PS per manth for the first child,
each additional child of the same

fl receiving not more than $12
onth, except in particular cases

Is aid for a single family is $54
nth, exceut in particular cases

fJt where the need is found to
Feater. Decision of this charac--

be made by the state board,
f receive recommendations

the local departments.
Rowing the investigations, appli- -

i
t0 Promptly notified by

Doards as to wKtv.

15c
19c

.30c

.65c
aiea rnoD shrimp, ib. :MIDI ETC Whole Kernel Corn .15c

lllDLLlj Green Giant Peas ..17c Crab Meat, lb.

BUTTER Country, per lb 20c
Creamery, per lb. . . .38cI IDRV'Q Pineapple, No. 2 . . .19c

L1DDI J pineapple Juice . . .10cWant
Ads Yellow American, lb. 29c

Swiss, lb 33c
Daisy, lb 22c

Cheese- wren wyu- -
have been approved or
the event of an unfavorable;the

.Want Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
taken for less than 25c.

LAND OTHE SKY

Tomatoes, No. 2 can. ; . .2 for 15c

TMAY Gelatine, plain sparkling 21c
lUlUA Jell, aU six flavors.. 4 for 23c

DIXIE CRYSTAL

Confectioners Sugar ..3 for 25c

D AfrDC Chocolate, lb 17c
DAMiii) Cocoa, K lb. . ; . . . . 10c

WHOLE Swift Premium, per ,1b. . 27c

II A M Morrell Pride, per lb. ...26c
IlAlll Picnic, per lb. 19cFREE! If excess acid causes you

Stomach Ulcers. Gas Pains, Indi-
gestion, Heartburn, Belching. Bloat-in;?- .;

Nausea, get free sample doc-

tor's prescription, Udga, at Way-nesvil- le

Pharmacy. .' June 3.

, 1 " v u 1.11c X'6libirom the decisions of the local
tr the sUte bxard of

"ts and appeal

W-i
th J56111 made through

tt ,ecurity Program, accord-,nh- e,

la. shall be subject to

t T'' attacnrnent, garnish-n't- f
e?al Presses, nor to

vWa v8ny tnkrupty or in-- s
Neither shall any of the

,
'sfetable r assignable

J' ar.r.fr.

?W !?ards were bodied i

m
e Prottion of recip- -

BraSS1Stance- - but the are
i '310ns whch tend to protect
fciBdv,8!14 the state torn would- -

Sliced Bacon Swift Premium, 35c
Monroe, lb. .....25c

StoreFoodG. E. Ray's Sons The
FOR SALE Porto Rico and Early

Triumph potato slips. See Frank
L. Leopard, Ratcliff Cove.

PRACTICAL NURSE Colored 18

months training. 4 years expe-

rience, day duty preferred, refer-- -

ence furnished. Phone 219--'.1 mat respect, reads as

.I. , j


